
PO. BOX 23015, 2325 PRESTON AVE

SASKATOON, Sask. §7J 5H3

Minutes of February 28, 2023 Meeting

(Next meetinq is on March 28。 2023書7こ00 pm)

The meeting was ca11ed to order by President Lloyd Minion with 65 me申bers in a慣endance

GUESTS

Mike LaIiberie (former SAAC member in the 6O’s; 1941 Lincoln Continentai)

Larry Schapansky (1956 S山debaker President)

Garry Chemesky (1955 Chev「oIet Conve舶ble)

Rod Taylor (1951 Hudson Coupe)

Garry Maier and Derek Maier

MINUTES

LIoyd indicated omissions from仙e January 14 AGM minutes:

1. AGM had 54 peopIe in attendance

2. 1t shouid be noted in the minutes thatthe Ciub Christmas Pa巾y held at Nutana

Legion Fac冊y came at NO COST to the club and was ar「anged for by Norm Mowles"

TREASURERS REPORT

嵩霊薄ま諾晋雲詩誌詳言i岩盤嵩器葦語描藍
bank baIan∞, Dave asked membe「ship if the「e were any questions 「ega「ding cIub

financials, the「e we「e no questions at this time"

Dave was aIso availabie to ∞Ilect membership dues from ou「 members, a numbe「 Of

members took this opporfunity to pay dues at the meeting・

C ORRESPONDENCE

Regina Swap Meet poster sent to us什om Doug Ke軸,皿s Swap Meet wi=

霊豊昔話豊露盤三言岩盤(君寵舘探葦嵩三〇 5pm

豊常盤書留豊悪霊霊豊扶育悪霊措柴島e
June 25,2023 more detalls avai漢able www.ukrainianvillaae"Ca O「車80) 662-3640

Dave Makowsky　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　∴



Saskatchewan Aviation Museum le請er informlng uS Of a 2 day Aviation Weekend

Event to take piace August 26 and 27, 2023. 1nvitation is extendeq to our club to

disp-ay cars on the tarmac as part of師S eVe巾There wⅢ be Air Ma「shalls avaiiable

to direct parking ea「ly Saturday and Sunday moming・

More detaiIs availabie iielinski⑰saskaviation.ca or beikel@saskaviation.ca

(306) 651-7247 Jim JeIinski or Brian EikeI

OLD BUS/NESS

President LIoyd Minion int「oduced the 2023 Ciub Executive to the membership

comprised of:

Dave B「ock Treasurer, AI WⅢms Vice President and lnterim Sec「etaryJ Bob Schmidt

Secretary, One Yea「 DirectorsこNorm Mowles, John Boehmer’Two Year Directors:

Jerry 」uput, Tim Roden

A discussion was ente鴫ained whe仙er or not the membership was satisfied with仙e

on-gOing venue of SmiIey’s Restaurant for ou「 AGM" Ma巾I NichoIas Iooks after仙e

booking of the venue and has tentativeiy booked Smiiey’s again for the next AGM

scheduIed for Saturday January 6’2024" Lioyd cited some advantages to using SmiIey’s:

Very good va「iety on an a看看you can eat menu, aCceSS tO LCD prqiector and screen’仙e

restaurant on看y charges for the people attendingこan eXamPle was given where 65 p∞Pte

signed up but onIy 54 showed up" The room seems to be of adequate size to accommodate,

LIoyd asked仙e membership if anyone thought仙ey might want to try a different

venue? Fred Remi=ard spoke and suggested ano仙er venue couId be a point of

discussion, Citing仙at even though SmiIey,s was ok’請at we were usualIy compe=ed

to wrap up the mee軸g by 9pm’SOme members may be interested in sociaIizing a bit

-ongerafter仙e mee軸g if仙e barwas open a bit later“ Perhaps we co山d make an lnquny

as to what the Legion could offer? Some feel parking at SmiIey’s can be an issue and

sometimes a large=oom might be nice when we have high number a廿endance"

LIoyd suggested we examine options,仙ere is time yet for members to come forwa「d

with altemate venue suggestions仙at we can put forward fo「 review"

NEW BUSINESS

SadIy, PaSt member Roy Dietz had passed away, and his fune「al was held on Saturday

February 18th at仙e Hantey Community Centre“ The funeraI was weil attended by Roy’s

帥ends, relatives and club members“ Roy had been a long-time member of our club as wei!

alS a PaSt Vice presiden…e has done many car app「aisaIs for the club and ca「 community

as a whole, It has been said仙at Roy could have had a place in仙e Righteous Bro仙er’s

Band as he was blessed wi仙a deep baritone voice, A couple ofmembers atthe mee軸g had

that had been at仙e funera看, COn簡rmed itwas a we-I-attended funeral and a nice service

for仙e honorab看e man that Roy was.

News from Ted Robb that GLENN HOFF is having very chaiienglng he∴a伽issues

arlS-ng from Emphysema and COPD" LIoyd spoke w剛Glenn direc¶y仙e o仙er day’

he is on oxygen and feeling a bit better but he is s剛traveIling a rough road・

Gienn welcomes hearing from his car club friends! (250) 767-6435

Gord Burrows is in palliative care.一t is beIieved he might be residing in BC presentIy“

J∞ and Jeanette Denis b「ought a quantfty of books and trophies to be donated to仙e ca「

○○ub。



On March 5, 2023 Marty and Jerry wiIl a請end仙e SAACC mee軸g to be held

in Davidson SK。 Ryan Monks from Regina is the new treasure=eplacing Ray Fibance after

lO or more years" One of仙e topics of discussion on仙e association agenda wi= be

recent proposaIs from SG看to inspect mod輔cations to coilector cars. There are s訓many

questions as to how仙is w=i affect our members and which vehicIes are subject

to仙e inspections“ lt is noted compared to o仙er provinces’Saskatchewan classic car

owners have enJOyed lenieれCy arOund such regulations仙at are othervise imposed in o仙er

jurisdictions, We Iook forward to Marty and Jeny repo軸ng back to membership as to what

仙ey find out at the meeting。

AI Wii看ms gave an update on仙e Apri書8th swap Meet" We curren¶y have 27 spots left’

People are advised to sign up for a booth sooner than lafer and avoid disappointmenし

Food Court and ATM machine wiII be availab看e. Door admission fees and vendor fees are

s馴仙e same as pastSwap Meets〃 A question came up ifthere wⅢ be a Ca「 Corra看outside?

The answer is yesタthe fee is $10,00 per vehicIe. A sign-uP Sheet for vo看unteers to heip w冊

仙e Swap Meet was circulated“ it wiII also be ciroulated one看as=ime at the March Generai

Meeting.

Herb C「abb circuIated a sign up sheet for Door Duty at仙e Draggins Car Show, he stⅢ

needed 15 more names before he sent仙e signup sheet around"

Bonnie VanGoo看dropped off brochures for仙e Riverlands Heritage Preservation SelトGuided

Tour, The brochures were left at the book tabIe for仙e members,丁he tour consists

of a nice tour between Petrofka to Wingard with many interesting sites atong仙e way・ Looks

like a nice Sunday drive, One COuld partake in" More info at:

www, rive「landsherita〇ereCl ion ,Ca

Ganγ Maier made a mention of a “Fix仙e Roof�fundraiser dinne「・ Sa山rday Ma「ch =’2023

Proceeds are to help repair the 「oof on one of仙e buiidings at the K of C B看ackstrap Youth

Camp that suffered serious damage due to age and harsh wea伽e「. Gany le簡SOme

information lea¶ets and a poster for our members"

PRESENTA丁ION BY JOAN KANIGAN CEO ofWESTERN DEVELOPMENT叩USEU坦

Introduct冒On: Joan has more仙an 20 years’experience as a Senio「 Manager in Non-Profit

Organizations’She has been with仙e WDM since August 2016" Prior to he「 tenure at WDM,

Joan has been Executive Director fo「伽e Museum of Ontario Archaeology and the Executive

Directo「 Brant Historical S∞iety- Joan is aIso Course Director for仙e Ontario Museum

Association and has worked wi仙Museum Association of Saskatchewan" Much of Joan’s

work has been in community re-ationship building as weiI as va巾OuS Pa巾Ierships with the

museum。 Our cIub is one example ofa pa巾1ership wi仙the WDM・

Joan opened her presentation mentioning a felIow co看ieague・ (Jii看ian Wagner) a!so wanted to

attend our mee軸g but had a previous commitment. Joan went into a bit of history between

sAAC and仙e WDIVl that dated back to 1964 a=he o-d WDM Iocation on =th st「eet west“ AIso

ci軸g 1986 was the year that WDM starfed an a冊iate a什angement wi仙SAAC〃 Joan

expressed in keeping with good communfty practices’WDIVl and White Cap FN also have a

reIationship in仙e Pioneera Days events and present帥ons to軸brm and educate a11 people

of仙e rich cui山re we share in伽S ProVince〃 Joan talked very highly of the relationship仙at

WDM was proud to have w軸SAACl and the vaIuabIe resources our members bring to the

table。 WDM is c…ently expanding仙eir voiunteer program and welcomeS Our members to



assist the museum with their restoration prqjects。 Five past p「qjects that invoIved our club

were mentioned, 2 are on dispiay in Saskatoon, 3 in Moose Jaw, Joan went on to giVe a Short

bio on each projectwhiie dispIaylng them oれa SCreen:

Derby Car presentIy on display in Moose Jaw

1941 Ford Sedan RCAF Staff Car disp看ayed in Moose Jaw a!ong with the Aircraft Disp看ay

1928 ModeI A Tourlng Sedan in Saskatoon

1918 McLaughlin Buick in Saskat○○n

1912 Rambler in Moose Jaw

She went on to say the Model A Roadste=esto「ation that had been stalled by COVID is

now back underway. Le債over funds from the Derby Car are being used to heIp finance the

Model A Roadster restoration.

Joan aIso gave a quick overview of our current ag「eement with the WDMタmention-ng the

Discounts for WDM membe「ships, reStaurant and g冊shop. NOTE: Our Current memberships

are sti= good ti= June 30th’2023" A軸er that date SAAC members are weIcome to slgn On to

any of the WDM memberships at their discretion“

Joan was availabie for questions a債er her presentation〃

Note: Some Libra「y Purge ltems are at book tabie for the taking of members

(Sti‖ looking for a new home for the old projecto「!)

Single page auto p「omotioれSlads left at book table by Wayne Osvuik

Helen Ambier brought a wooden box ofVemls oId cIub photos for members

to view, located at book table,

5O150 Draw Winner一$86,50 Linda Boehmer

upcoMING CLUB EVENTS

The next mee軸g is atthe WDM on Tuesday March 28’2023 at 7:00"

O丁HER UP COMiNG EVENTS

The website for o仙er upcomIng eVentS is: WWW・autOeVentS.Ca

West Canada Power Cruise JuIy 12 to 16, 2023 Norm Mowles wi= send
more details in an E-mai〃 to SAAC members

NUTS AND BOLTS

For sale 1962 Ford GaIaxie 500 door H丁, Co看or Heritage Burgundy, lnterior

in g○○d condition but miss-ng head Iiner" 390 FE eng`ne with Cruise O Matic

transmission, runn音ng driving car, Originai stainless and chrome帥m in trunk.

Vehicle is Iocated outside of Calgary, Asking $650O"00 obo

Contact Ma冊1eW Resier (403) 51 2-6537 for more information



Wanted看eft and right outside rearview m面ors to簡t 1965 Pontiac" Must be

the kind that mount on仙e doo「, Prefe=ectangular shape.

Contact Jim Berg (306) 373“9528 Leave message if no answer

Wanted 1936 Ford radiator’Original or original styIe w剛仙e four fla仙ead V8

hose connections。 Looking for something ln gOOd shape’Wi11 also consider a

radiator with good tanks仙at couId be re"COred" Asking for a friend“

Contact Owen MitchetI at owend 55⑰vahoo.com

Wanted 1926 Chev tai=ight lens, aIso Iooking for 1980’s GM spa午e SaVer冊eI血

assembIy.

Contact Jim Ewert (3O6) 363-4824

Motion to adjou「n: Ken Johnson second Ma巾y Nicholas

YOUR 2022 EXECUTIVE TEAM

Proside虹一」Ioyd聞lnion CeIi: 306-2214249　　Email坦吐1@saskte〇・net

旦型t P鴫劃喧亀虫± - Ma巾Nichoias Ce看I: 306“612-2241: Email哩重出争sZO6@qmail型哩

vice P「o$iden! AI Willms CeII: 306"221-839O Emai!こmerCurv6772@qma匝♀m

Treasurer_　　Dave Brock Ceii: 306“717"9952　Emailこ吐Vebrock@saskteI.n連

宣聖rO垣皿-　BobSchm聞　Ce一一‥306-221-9142　EmalIこ±呈吐出idt@sa§畦上喧

臆臆臆臆　　　OneYearDirectors　臆臆臆-

John Boehmer: Cel○:306-221-8962

Email: j旦害叫Iin@saskte○○ne‡

No「m Mowles: Ce=: - 3O6492-7559

Emait:凸室町OWles@saskte看・neし

臆臆　　　Two Year DirectQ壁

Jerry 」upuI: Ce看i: 306-2214309

Email:垣nd「!upuI@gmai〇・C旦哩

丁im Roden: Ce=:　306-717-1869

Email: ±里中en@shav哩皇Or

豊里den@she「WOOdchev"COrn



Social Commi慣ee

Norm Mowles　306-492-7559　nemowles@sasktel.net

Pam Wa慣306477-0523　wiiiest@shaw,Ca

*Our Ciub web site address is: http:I/www.saacIub.com

*Provincial c看ub website address is: httD:〃saacc。Ca

*National cIub web site address is: h軸P:/Iww.naacc,Ca


